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Expectations & Challenges

Please write 
down one thing 

you’d like to 
learn today

Can you 
think of any 
challenges 
you face 

when 
searching?



Learning Outcomes

How to formulate a clinical question

Where to find the evidence

How to search for the evidence



How to ask the question? PICO Method

Patient/Population/Pro
blem

The specific 
population being 
studied 

Intervention The action taking 
place in the 
scenario e.g. a 
therapy, 
introduction of an 
infectious agent 
etc.

Comparison Questions whether 
there alternative 
interventions 
which can be 
compared

Outcome The anticipated 
result of the 
intervention



Example 1: PICO Question

You work in a primary care centre, and have 
been asked to research an initiative to reduce 
the incidence of falls in community-based 
elderly residents to that of hospital patients, 
which is said to be considerably lower.

Where do you 
start?



Worked PICO Example 1

Person/Population 
group/Problem

Elderly residents in 
community

Intervention / Action 
taking place

Investigating falls

Comparison Hospital patients

Outcome Reduction in community-
based falls

Person/Population 
group/Problem

Elderly residents in 
community

Intervention / Action 
taking place

Investigating falls

Comparison Hospital patients

Outcome Reduction in community-
based falls



Example 2: PICO Question

Scenario: You are the manager of a group home 
for adults with intellectual disabilities. Service 
planners feel that some of the residents would 
be well suited to more independent living, and 
have asked you to conduct research into a 
proposed change.

Photo: St. Joseph’s Intellectual Disability Unit, 
Portane, Co. Dublin



Worked PICO Example 2

Person/Population 
group/Problem

Elderly residents in 
community

Intervention / Action 
taking place

Investigating falls

Comparison Hospital patients

Outcome Reduction in community-
based falls

Person/Population 
group/Problem

Intellectual disabilities

Intervention / Action 
taking place

Assessment of 
capabilities / capacity

Comparison N/A

Outcome Increased independence



Example 3: PICO Question

There is an increase in stress and burnout 
amongst health and social care professionals.  
Your manager has suggested that you 
investigate the impact of self-care practices 
amongst health and social care professionals on 
burnout.



Worked PICO Example 3

Person/Population 
group/Problem

Health and social care 
professionals

Intervention / Action 
taking place

Self care practices

Comparison N/A

Outcome Reduced stress/burnout 
levels



Group Work

Discuss your assigned scenario with the others in 
your group. Try to frame the problem as a PICO:

What is the Patient/Population Group/Problem?

What Intervention (or action) is taking place?

Is there a point of Comparison?

What is the expected Outcome (or result)?



Scenario 1

You have observed decreased engagement 
among young adults availing of services 
provided by HSCP.

The mental health of Young Irish People has 
been identified as a major societal problem.  
Your manager has asked you to investigate a 
possible link in this case



Scenario 2

You work as part of a multidisciplinary care 
team.  All members are using smartphones to 
communicate with colleagues.

You are interested in finding out how 
smartphones and specifically text messaging 
could be used to improve communication within 
your team



Worked PICO Example 1

Person/Population 
group/Problem

Elderly residents in 
community

Intervention / Action 
taking place

Investigating falls

Comparison Hospital patients

Outcome Reduction in community-
based falls

Person/Population 
group/Problem

Elderly residents in 
community

Intervention / Action 
taking place

Investigating falls

Comparison Hospital patients

Outcome Reduction in community-
based falls



Worked PICO Example 1& Keywords

Your Question Search Terms
Population/Patient Elderly residents in 

community
Older people / 
elderly /Aged

Intervention Investigating falls Falls / Accidents / 
Injuries

Comparison Hospital patients Hospital

Outcome Reduction in 
community-based 
falls

Falls Reduction 
/Accident 
Prevention / 
Improved Quality of 
Life



Group Work

Decide on which keywords you will use for your 
PICO 



Boolean Operators

AND (to find items that contain 
both of the words)

OR (to find items that contain 
any of the words)

NOT (to exclude keywords 
completely from your query)



Boolean Operators

Boolean operators allow you to construct searches that are 
very simple…:

Salt

AND

Vinegar



Boolean Operators

…or very complex:

(nursing homes OR long-term care OR 
residential care) AND (handwashing OR hand-
washing OR hand hygiene) AND (infection control 
OR  healthcare-associated infections OR HCAIs) 
NOT (primary care OR hospital)



Aged

OR
Older people

AGED OR OLDER PEOPLE
Records containing either AGED or OLDER PEOPLE will be 
returned.  This broadens the search.



Falls 
AND
Older People

FALLS AND OLDER PEOPLE
Records containing both FALLS and OLDER PEOPLE will be 
returned.  This narrows the search making the results 
more specific.



COMMUNITY NOT HOSPITAL
Records only containing  COMMUNITY will be 
returned.  This narrows the search.

Community
NOT
Hospital



A Few Extras….

Quotes Use quotation marks 
around terms to search 
for a specific phrase e.g. 
“Quality of Life”

Truncation using the * Search for all forms of a 
word e.g. rehab* finds 
the word: rehabilitate, 
rehabilitation, 
rehabilitating

Wildcard (?) Randomi?ed – 
randomised and 
randomized



Locating the Evidence

Databases

Peer-reviewed journals

Theses and dissertations

Books

Internet

Grey literature



Cochrane 
Systematic Reviews

Other Systematic 
Reviews & Meta-
Analyses

Pyramid of 
Evidence

Evidence-Based 
Guidelines & 
Summaries

Critically-Appraised 
Individual Articles

Randomized Controlled Trials 
(RCTs)

Anecdotal Evidence, Clinical Reference Textbooks, Expert 
Opinion

Case Reports, Case Series, Practice 
Guidelines etc.

Cohort Studies
Case-Control 

Studies

Evaluated 
Information

Unevaluated
Information

Q
ua

lit
y 

of
 

Ev
id

en
ce



Literature Sources



Locating the Evidence

PubMed 

the U.S National Library of 
Medicine’s search system for 

health information. 

Covers the fields of medicine, 
nursing, dentistry, pharmacy 

and other areas of life 
sciences.

More than 24 million citations

Includes citations dating back 
to the 1950s

Access is free - 
www.pubmed.gov

http://www.pubmed.gov/


Locating the Evidence - PubMed

Click to edit Master text styles
Second level

● Third level
● Fourth level

● Fifth level



Locating the Evidence

Cochrane Library

High quality evidence based information for 
health care decision making

Brings together international research on 
the effectiveness of healthcare treatments 

and interventions.

Access is free (provided by Health Research 
Board) - www.thecochranelibrary.com

http://www.thecochranelibrary.com/


Locating the Evidence – Cochrane 
Library

Click to edit Master text styles
Second level

● Third level
● Fourth level

● Fifth level



Locating the Evidence

Google Scholar launched 2004

Precise content unclear

Contains journal articles, patents, blogs, case 
law.

Extra features: GS Profile, my updates (articles 
based on citations), cite, Library Links, 





Locating the Evidence

Most comprehensive 
source of Irish health 
research and grey 
literature

HSE & former health 
board publications; 
publications from 100+ 
Irish health 
organisations; hospital 
research & Health & 
Social Care Professions 
collection





Locating the Evidence

CINAHL plus with Full Text

The main nursing and allied health research 
database

More than two million citations

 Provides full text for more than 1300 journals 
indexed on CINAHL

Access is via HSE library or other health 
sciences libraries



Locating the Evidence - CINAHL

Click to edit Master text styles
Second level

● Third level
● Fourth level

● Fifth level



Remember these?

Click to edit Master text styles
Second level

● Third level
● Fourth level

● Fifth level



DEMO

Click to edit Master text styles
Second level

● Third level
● Fourth level

● Fifth level



Summary

Greater awareness of search strategies

Different sources of evidence available

Greater knowledge of how to search the 
evidence



Ask your Librarian

Click to edit Master text styles
Second level

● Third level
● Fourth level

● Fifth level



Questions?

Why
?

When? Where
?

Seriously?
What’s the 
methodolo

gy?

How 
often?

Did 
they?

How 
many?

Is 
that 
right

?
Would 

it?

Who 
shot 
JR?



Feedback & Evaluation

Feedback

Aoife.Lawton@hse.ie
Padraig.manning@hse.ie 
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